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Lexmark 3070169 printer ribbon Black

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 3070169

Product name : 3070169

3070169 - High Yield Black Re-Inking Ribbon

Lexmark 3070169 printer ribbon Black:

High Yield

A smart value. Change ribbons less, save more per print, and reduce your environmental footprint.

Technology

Outstanding results page after page, year after year. Superior Lexmark design means precision pairing
between printer and ribbon for value, quality and environmental responsibility you can count on.
Lexmark 3070169. Compatibility: Lexmark Forms Printer 2580x, 2581x, 2590x, 2591x, 2481x, 2480x,
Printing colours: Black, Print yield: 8000000 characters. Package weight: 62 g. Package dimensions
(WxDxH): 112 x 94 x 36 mm

Performance

Colour
Printing colours Black
Print yield 8000000 characters
Product colour Black
Country of origin China

Performance

Compatibility * Lexmark Forms Printer 2580x,
2581x, 2590x, 2591x, 2481x, 2480x

Packaging data

Package weight 62 g

Other features

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 112 x 94 x 36 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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